Abstract
Introduction
Numerous authors (eg. [16] ) argue that the regional level of economic organization has become more important if one wants to understand economic development. An important aspect of regional organization is the notion of cluster, i.e. a concentration of firms in the same industry with their specialized subcontractors, suppliers, consultants and work force [12] . The term cluster is close (but not a synonym) to the notion of industrial district [2] . Industrial districts have proven to be important in the development of Italian industry. (e.g. [13] ). The internal dynamics, cooperation, competition, flow of ideas within a cluster and between the cluster and the outside environment give a capacity to handle both growth, down turns and innovation.
In this paper we will address information technology, learning and innovation in such a cluster. The cluster under study is mail order businesses in the Sjuhärad region in Sweden. Mail order business is well established since about fifty years. Like other mature businesses they are subject to technical innovations, changes in competitive pressure and in customer values. In our case, we are particularly interested in the adoption of new technology within the mail order cluster. We are thus interested in approaching it as a potential innovation system and at the same time we want to explore the potential of research in the innovation process. Our conception of innovation is broad and includes social as well as technical innovation.
A regional cluster may be looked upon as a regional laboratory [4] or an arena for doing research from a plethora of perspectives. From our perspective a regional laboratory is an arena for action research as well as more traditional types of studies. The idea of the laboratory does, in our case, mean that research is a cooperative endeavor between academia and practice.
The main purpose of the paper is to describe our approach to the study of IT-usage, learning and innovation in order to maintain sustainable growth at a regional level. We do this by introducing the notion of regional laboratories as a form of research arena. We then give a description of the mail order cluster followed by a description of our approach. Further, we identify a set of issues that falls out of the arena. Finally, we sum up some opportunities and challenges of the approach.
Regions as laboratories
Before we come to the concept of regions as laboratories we have to address a couple of important concepts, i.e. innovation, innovation systems, learning and IT-usage. For us innovations include both technical innovations that lead to products and social or organizational innovations, e.g. new roles and better ways of working. Innovation systems approaches include a range of complementary views on how national, industrial and regional competitiveness is generated and sustained by innovative processes for a range of inter-linked firms and other types of actors [7] . While innovation systems are naturally viewed on an inter-organizational level, many theories of innovation remain heavily focused on the firm, because it is the main repository of productive knowledge [4] .
A fundamental assumption of innovation systems is that economic prosperity and wealth is created and diffused through the ability of a large number of connected actors to create and sustain competitive advantage. The assumption is that the competitive advantage of firms, industries and regions is largely determined by their ability to innovate, and in turn diffuse and exploit these innovations (e.g. [8, 9, 10, 9, 8] ). Innovation systems approaches stress that innovations are generated, diffused, used and exploited in interaction between competing and collaborating actors. In fact, firm level innovation processes draw extensively on inter-firm relations and a wide variety of relations with other types of organizations [17] . Other types include universities and R&D organizations, policy actors or other types of public service organizations. These have different roles and aims with their activities but play vital roles in the generation, diffusion, usage and exploitation of innovations [7] .
Innovation systems focus on the knowledge base, knowledge creation and knowledge interaction among actors. It is the working of these that 'glue' the system of actors together, thus sustain their competitiveness at large, but perhaps not for the single firm. This leads to the concepts of learning and knowledge creation. Our concern is primarily with inter-organizational learning. Employees at different levels and from different organizations meet and carry ideas. Special meetings are arranged by the industry organization and promote the travel of ideas. Even though firms try to guard their secrets everyone seems to know. Interactions within the region will produce learning gains from unanticipated sources and events. The experiences of one organization may be translated to fit the tradition or context of another firm. Learning is not a simple matter of diffusion but an active effort of translation [5] . New ideas like Internet technology is available to everyone within a cluster. The use of the technology can spread through consultants and other sources. Firms can learn by trying to imitate others, follow general trends and develop their own specific version [6] . The individual firm does not usually imitate what others do, but it produces its own adaptation to new ideas. It translates a given idea to fit its own context.
The interactive learning in a network or cluster is the central process in regional laboratories. Learning in networks are primarily tacit knowledge transactions [11] rather than the exchange of codified knowledge.
New knowledge is successively built into the repertoire of action within the specific organizations. This is a drawn out process where new competences are embedded in new forms of work organization and ways of working within the firm [15] . There are also obstacles to change built into the traditional routines and ways of working [1] .
Information technology usage and infrastructure are important for enabling learning and innovation at a regional cluster level as well as at firm level. IT usage is also a subject of learning and innovation. For example, how can a firm use IT to design a more innovative business system? The importance of IT and information infrastructure makes the interplay between vendors and consultants a key issue. However, most research on these issues focus on IT as an enabling factor at firm level.
The notion of regions as laboratories [4] has to do with the self-transforming capability of regions [14] . If firms in a cluster are linked informally or formally to universities, research institutions, vocational training agencies, technology transfer organizations and science parks the region can become a regional innovation system. A regional learning system, a laboratory, can be regarded as the first step to an innovation system. The notion of the region as a laboratory implies that new ways of working, new commercial approaches are inspired by interaction within the region and tried out by individual firms.
The mail order arena
The Swedish mail order business has developed from the rich textile tradition in Borås and the surrounding area of Sjuhärad. The abundant supply of fairly cheap textile and clothing in the area and the tradition of the traveling salesman ("knalle") who traveled by foot to see his clients in the area was a commercial tradition of the pre industrial area. With the arrival of large scale manufacturing in the textile industry also inspired other forms of trading such as mail order. The mail order firms sent out their catalogues to a large number of customers and bought a large part of their products in the Sjuhärad region. When Swedish textile industry could no longer compete with imports the mail order firms switched their supply patterns to cheaper suppliers abroad. 
The characteristics of a mail order company
The business of a mail order company follows a particular rhythm since the product assortment is season-based. Assortment planning and development is recurrent for each season and serves as a trigger for forecasting, procurement and production of the mail order catalogue. The catalogue remains the dominating media and sales channel. Nowadays, companies invest heavily in Internet as a communication media and sales channel. The product assortment is based on an analysis of potential customer needs and since transportation lead times from suppliers in Asia are substantial, the task of sales forecasting becomes crucial. The success of a mail order company is highly dependent on a successful assortment planning and forecasting of demand. Traditionally mail order companies have products in their own stock before letting the customers placing orders. This also means that "normal" mail order companies have advanced routines for logistics and stock handling. The production of mail order catalogues, the procurement and stocking of products are done in parallel.
Customers receive product information and place their order by mail, telephone or the Internet. It is rare that the mail order customer can negotiate price or other aspects of the customer offer. When the order is placed the mail-order company issues an order confirmation. Based on the order, products will be picked from stock and packed and then delivered together with a request for payment.
Running a mail order company involves a number of critical success factors. They include a competitive assortment, making forecasts of future demand, making optimal procurement and establishing supply chains to ensure that products arrive to the customer according to the customers´ expectations. The success of a mail order company is to manage the handling of the work for potential as well as particular customers in an efficient way. One driving force for such efficiency is the support from integrated information technology. Essential functions and relationships to the environment of a traditional mail order company are presented in figure 1. From figure 1 above it can be derived that there are at least two dimensions that are crucial to a mail order business. These two dimensions are the product flow (including information) and the commerical interaction, between the mail order company and their customers as well as between the mail order company and their suppliers. Figure 1 illustrates the business of of one firm although most of the time businesses processes cross bounderies to a number of other organizations.
The mail order company
The ordinary mail order company have a large number of customers where each customer order is relatively small. The margins are low, which means that the success of a mail order company depend on large transaction volumes. The low margins have forced the industry to become exceptionally cost efficient. Due to the amount of transactions and the change of the assortment each season the logistics become complicated.
IT-usage in a mail order company
A mail order company is highly dependent of IT to run its business due to primarily high volumes, both of customers and of transactions. Mail order companies were early to adopt IT. In the beginning, main frames were used for the processing of orders which were punched manually. Nowadays many mail order companies have added e-commerce applications in order to enhance interaction between customer and supplier. The large mail order companies in the region still rely on powerful main frames having the capacity of high volumes. The adoption of a multi channel strategy have have made companies add NT servers or similar equipment for handling the communication over internet. There are at least three types of systems in a typical mail order company, the ERP-system, IT-systems for handling logistics and e-commerce plattforms.
Mail order companies have chosen different strategies for their IT development. The two extremes are in-house development and total outsourcing of IT functions. Companies that adopt the latter often have someone with IT responsibility within the company. There are also mixed approaches between the extremes.
The evolution of relationships between mail order firms and IT suppliers
For reason of space and focus we will concentrate on the mail order companies and the IT suppliers within the total cluster. We are thus leaving out logistic, marketing communication, printing and publishing firms, which are also important partners.
The mail order companies have gone through a process of restructuring during the last forty years. Family owned companies have been sold to larger retail firms or retail groups. The three largest firms in the Borås area are owned by outside interests, H&M Rowells is owned by the retail group H&M with international operations and a head office in Stockholm. Ellos, the largest mail order company in the cluster is owned and controlled by the French company Redcats, the third largest mail order company in the world. Haléns the last of the big three in the cluster, is part of Universal Stores in the UK. The cluster is dominated by clothing companies. One of the medium sized companies is Cellbes and somewhat smaller are Ateljé Margareta, Mary´s mode and Jotex. The mail order cluster also include some specialized companies like Hööks in riding apparels and equipment and NetonNet, an e-business company in home electronics. Figure 2 illustrates the overall composition of the cluster.
Outsourcing of IT was one of the actions taken by textile companies when they were pressed by foreign competition. Pulsen, which is the most central IT supplier in the cluster, was started when Eiser, one of the large textile companies, outsourced its IT function in 1964. For many years Pulsen has been the major supplier to mail order services and to media houses with newspaper publishing, book clubs and others with direct mail order businesses. Pulsen (See figure 2 ) developed an ERP system, which can handle the large transaction volumes, which characterize this type of company. Pulsen´s ERP was used by mail order companies, which did not want to invest in their own IT department. The largest companies like Ellos, H&M Rowells and Haléns invested in their own systems and solutions. Besides Pulsen some smaller companies like Viskan were active on the regional market. For a long time Pulsen was the dominating company and did most of the external IT development for the mail order cluster. During the late 90´s when e-business was in vogue among investors, a number of new companies entered the market. The new entrants had a background in IT consulting and marketing but did not have an expertise in mail order business but were eager to capitalize on the development of the Internet. They offered customers to design their e-business shop and to host it on their hardware. Sigma and Upright are examples of this type of company. At the turn of the millennium IBS, one of the three largest companies i Sweden for ERP systems, has adapted their standard ERP system to mail order in order to capture part of the market. Their first customer was Cellbes, a family owned business, which is now using IBS ERP as well as its module for e-business.
In summary the IT suppliers can be grouped in two major categories, those who offer an integrated ERP system including e-business and those which offer the design and management of a shop on internet. Both types can offer to host the system. Pulsen, a family owned company, is still the major IT-supplier. IBS, with its international business is a major potential rival to Pulsen. In addition there are a few small companies offering integrated systems. One of those is Viskan. In the second category, Sigma e-business is a publicly owned firm specializing in e-business solutions. They have designed a number of the most popular e-business sites. Upright is an IT-consulting and marketing company offering the design of e-business solutions.
Initiating an arena for cooperative research
Our purpose in studying the mail order business is to increase its self-reflective capability. Selfreflection is a process of monitoring and evaluating new developments or innovation in order to assess its implication for the regional systems. It is our assumption that such self-reflection is best done by collaboration between insiders and outsiders. At this stage we regard ourselves as outsiders to the practitioners of the businesses. The first step in research design is to form cooperative relationships with the businesses of the mail order cluster. Our initiative was to approach the Swedish Association of mail order businesses to set up a joint working group between the research team at the University College of Borås and the cluster of mail order firms.
Even if the business cluster is located in the direct surroundings of the university college with excellent possibilities for access there is a need to focus the joint study in order to reduce complexity and increase the probability for a fruitful outcome. We have hence decided to focus on the adoption of the Internet technology to create new business opportunities. The rational behind this choice is that practically all firms have identified and acted upon this innovation in technology. Secondly, the mail order business is particularly well equipped to use it. Third, the development of new internet based business applications requires a joint learning process between system providers, who are experts in technology and the business people who are experts in mail order business. In addition, we are interested in how experiences are transmitted within the cluster and between the cluster and its environment.
A focus on the use of Internet technology for business development is still a vast area for research. Our original idea has been to view the cooperative study as a long term endeavor where new projects can be started which vary in theoretical perspective and problem focus. One can also envision that the cooperative project can be institutionalized within the business cluster and hence support its evolution to an innovation system. We also suspect that the original cooperation will develop and change as a response to unexpected events and to new ideas.
In order to start a cooperative venture you need a history of relationships in order to have enough legitimacy to be successful. The companies within the cluster need to see the meaning and usefulness of the effort. The University College of Borås has a history of cooperation with the industry. This concerns the initiation of a master of business in direct marketing, which has been according to the interests of the industry. The school has also performed some specific research tasks for the industry. In addition a number of master thesis have been written in cooperation with companies within the industry. There is hence a rather solid base to build a cooperative venture on.
The research projects, which are launched, will for the most part only engage some of the companies. The knowledge gained will, however, be available to all. It is also easier for an individual company to engage in the cooperation if it is supported by its industry organization, the Swedish mail order society ("Svenska Postorderföreningen").
An issue, which will rapidly arise, is the interest of participating companies to get short-term benefits from the cooperation and the tendency of researchers to opt for longer-term benefits. Our view is that both interests have to be met if one is going to be successful. It is difficult to give any general recommendation since the interests and contexts can vary quite a bit. In our particular case we have solved it initially by inviting a number of companies to participate in a process analysis of their companies together with specialists from the University College. Such an exercise will provide immediate benefits for the companies and at the same time contribute to the cumulative build up of expertise in process management and understanding of the mail order business.
Another issue, which one has to address, is how a dialogue about the development of the cluster can be organized. We consider this to be important to keep interest and engagement within the cluster alive. In order to meet this need, we will arrange a conference each year with a relevant theme and directed primarily to firms within the cluster and within the industry. We also welcome participants in related areas of business and researchers who do research within the area. The focus of the conference is hence broader then the research being conducted locally. This is important since it will bring in new ideas and results to the cluster as well as bringing attention to the research arena to others outside. The University College has already arranged one such conference with good results.
Methodological comments
There are two sets of methodological issues involved in our research endeavor. One has to do with the identification and description of the research arena and building interest and mutual trust among the companies concerned and among companies and researchers and finally keeping the cooperation alive. The second set of issues has to do with the specific research projects, which are initiated on the arena.
The identification of the arena involves a continuous collection of information of firms within the geographical area around Borås. There are no objective or definitive criteria for inclusion of firms within the arena. We have to rely on a subjective judgment. The arena is close to what is usually called a cluster. There is a high geographic density of firms within the same industry. There are specialized suppliers, consultants and labor within the same geographic area. This is also characteristic of a cluster. The extent to which firms within the arena cooperate is not totally clear. One of the research objectives is to find this out and to try to identify traces of innovative practice, which is mediated by the cooperation.
To build trust and cooperation we have initiated research in close contact with a joint working group between the researchers and the mail order industry. The support of the industry organization is also import in order to legitimize research. Keeping cooperation alive depends on our ability to continuously initiate research, which is interesting to both practitioners and researchers. Establishing a platform for communication and discussion of research findings is another ingredient in our strategy.
The methodological issues will vary according to what specific project we are talking about. Generally, we are applying an interactive research approach. This means that research problem is discussed between researchers and practitioners so that it will be relevant for both. We are always trying to do research with practitioners rather than on practitioners. An interactive approach also means that we need to plan for discussion and dialogue during the research process in order to adapt the research plan, promote learning as we go ahead and to keep motivation high.
Towards a research agenda
Setting up an arena for research delimited by a regional and industrial cluster setting, gives rich opportunities for researching issues in their original context. This calls for a research agenda focused on issues of mutual interaction and learning between different stakeholders in the cluster. The adoption of new technology by the different actors, how it is adopted and how it affects business models is one important question. The research agenda we are forming are focused on issues that could be collected in three themes: learning, innovation and knowledge sharing; IT-usage; and organizational forms. In each theme a set of research questions are listed.
Learning, innovation and knowledge sharing
• How does the type of relationship with ITsuppliers affect learning and innovative practices?
Within the cluster we have identified varying relationships between IT-suppliers and mail order companies:
in-house development, external development and mixed strategies. In mixed strategies the mail order company buy some development activities outside but do most of it in house. Is there a difference in the relationships in their affect on learning and innovative practices?
How does the type of relationship with ITsuppliers affect the diffusion and adaptation of new technology both internally and for the business? • To what extent do international mail order companies learn from group experiences?
Ellos, Haléns and H&M Rowell are members of large international groups and perhaps less dependent on local IT -suppliers to develop innovative practices. The mail order cluster has a long history and is rooted in local traditions and practices also when it comes to relationships of co-operation and competition. Firms within a regional cluster must decide in which activities they will compete and in which they will cooperate. There is a strategic difference in cooperating with direct competitors and with suppliers and customers. An important question here is how these different types of cooperation affect mutual learning and group experience.
• What is the impact of the structure of ITsuppliers on the adoption of innovations?
The conventional view is that multiple suppliers and competition will be important for stimulating the supply of new ideas and approaches and hence the adoption of innovative practices.
• Sharing of information and flow of new ideasthe role of the University College Our hypothesis is that University College can provide arenas and organize dialogues, which will increase the flow of new ideas into the cluster and hence support innovations.
• Is there a difference between classic mail order companies and new dot.com firms in innovating practice?
The traditional mail order companies has long experience of logistics and customer management. They are now evolving their e-business strategies, but mainly they view this as adding a new channel. Could the mail order industry learn something from the native dot.com companies? There are also examples of native dot.com companies within the cluster.
• Learning and knowledge sharing at cluster level In a cluster does co-operation and competition occur among the participants, sometimes concurrently, i.e. coopetion. How does mutual learning take place and is experience and knowledge shared? What kind of knowledge is shared and how? What is the role of technology?
The role of IT and infrastructure for learning and innovation
• Innovative IT-usage on a regional cluster level IT-usage has basically been studied from an individual or an organizational perspective. From the individual perspective there is the research on usability and human computer interaction and from the organizational perspective there is research on ITadaptation and diffusion, i.e. how IT is taken up by users and how it is affecting different stakeholders. Very little research has been done to understand the impact of IT-usage on competitiveness and sustainable growth in an industrial or regional cluster setting.
Business and organizational models
• Classic mail order vs. native dot.com companies
The traditional mail order companies have a long experience of logistics and customer management. They are now evolving their e business strategies, but mainly as a new channel. Could the mail order industry learn something from the native dot.com companies?
• Organizational forms and IT How does the organizational forms interplay with technology like ERP-systems and e-business. Does the technology fit with the organization? Is the organization or the system fixed?
Conclusion
The main advantage of a joint research arena is the possibility to perform longitudinal studies over longer periods of time, which are relevant for practice. Another advantage is that studies from research perspectives can be performed as long as they are of interest for the partners. The continuous contacts assure a good access to companies in the cluster. A focus on the cluster rather than only single companies will make it possible to study regional development and to learn more about forms of cooperation between companies and between the university and companies.
A disadvantage of a joint research arena is that it requires a lot of resources and motivation to keep the cooperation alive. It requires continuous management of the relationships to assure that the partners can reap the benefits they have the right to expect and feel that it is both rewarding and pleasant to be engaged. There may also be a long time danger that researchers shift in their position from outsiders to insiders. By a certain outflow of experienced researchers and inflow of new researchers this tendency can be counteracted.
On balance, the endeavor has a strong positive potential.
